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-- 'A SERVICE OP SONG.
)l m

At Trinity Church Tomorrow in Con-

nection with EftBter Music Which.

Will Be Repented.

The Easter music will bo repealed In

Trinity church tomorrow.
At the 10.30 service Miss Sailer will

slnpr the sopriino nolo and Ralph Wil-

liams, the tenor solos. In connection
with the evening service u service of
sotiB will he hold consisting ot nine
numbers. 'Miss l,ydlu Sailer. MIfs Via
Jones, llitlph AVIIllunis and Arthur
Morgan, and the chorus choir will par-

ticipate! In this service. Mr. AVldinnyer
will play both morulas and evening--

The following special music will Im

rendered at these services:
10.30 a. in. Prelude, orsan and violin

(AVnlther's I'rolslled): tenor solo,
"Crossing the Hnr" (.Intel:)! soprano
solo, "He Is Risen" (Sehnookor); tenor
solo, "Fear Not Ye" (Unci:); choir.
"Unfold Ye Portals" (Gounod): post-l- u

ilc, violin and organ, Andantlno (Clui-inlnadf- ):

prelude, organ and' violin
(Thorne): quartette, "find Is a Spirit"
(Dennett): soprano solo? Largo, with
violin obligate) (Handel): tenor solo,
"Itosnnnn" (Grimier); quartette, "Ras-tertldc- "

(Mario); alto solo, "Hlsen
IJfr3""" (Shelley): tenor soloi' "lii
Dreams I've Heard the Seraphs Fair"
(Fnurc): soiirnno solo anil chorus,
"Once the J.ord In Glory" (Dressier);
bass solo. "Heavenly Song" (Gray);
"Master Hells," soprano solo and chorus
with violin ubllgato (Dressier).

CASEY SITS TXP NOW.

The Man Who Suffered from Hic-
coughs Is Almost Better.

To the many who were InterestedMu
the ease of Kd ward Casey, nf Pqwderly
road, who It was feared was atTlltted
with fatul attacks or hiccoughs, It will
be assuring to learn that he is on the
road to rapid leeovery. Since last Sat-
urday, he has shown continued Im-

provement. The hiccoughing lessened
on that day and has grown less, until
now It has quite ceased. The patient
has become exceedingly quieted and Is
noii- able to sit up. Ho has commenced
to take nourishment and partakes quite
liberally of solid food eacli day. There
In no indication of a leeurrence of the
attacks, and his recovery seems as-

sured.
Singularly enough, the cessation of

the hiccoughs cannot be attributed to
any of the many remedies Hint were
tried. The attacks stopped of them-
selves as-- they often do, and just when
everyone despaired of Mr. Casey's re-

covery. Everyone hereabouts will be
pleased to hear of the patient's favor-
able condition.

DOG CAUSES DISASTER.

Big- - St. Bernard Collides with Wo-

man Throwing-- Her Down.
Tlie big St. Bernard dog which is

conspicuous nbodt the streets because
of its wild ini'ihig and .lumping, ended
one of his frisky careers with disaster
on Thursday night.

While the big pup was running up
Salem avenue, ho ran into a passerby,
Mrs. Joseph Conner, of Wyoming
street. The weight of his body and the
speed at which he was going, united to
make a. collision of such force that It
threw the lady to the sidewalk. While
Mrs. Conner did not sustain any severe
bruises, her nervous system was badly
disturbed. AVhen she reached her
home it was necessary to call a physi-
cian. He- - found her to bo suffering
severely from the shock resulting from,
(no fright ol the experience. Yester-
day, her nervous spell had ceased
somewhat. AVith rest and quiet, Mrs.
Connor will be fully restored in a few
days.

AMUSEMENTS.

Diagram for "Way Down East."
The diagram for "Way Down East"

opens tonight in Reynolds' drug store
at 7.40. Checks will be given out at 7,::t).

"Way Down East" has proven Its
popularity In Carbondale as In other
cities, and the mere mention of Its
coming is sulilclonl to warrant a brisk
opening sale, tt will be at the GrSind
on Tuesday night,

last of Murray Company.
The Murray and Muckle company will

conclude a successful week at the
Grand this evening. There will bo two
performances today. The matinee bill
will be "The Tiger Lily," which Man-
ager Murray takes pride lit presenting
ns one of the best attractions of the
week. Tills Is the play through which
Nat Goodwin llrst came Into promi-
nence.

Tonight "The Irish Exile" will be pro-
duced.

This company has made a splendid
Impression, and Is assured of a kind
welcome on a return visit.

Mrs. Beers Dangerously Sick.
'NTS-- . KJIsjm Heers, president of

WIHriwTH.' navies'
ritfy-ii3R- If tlangeromdy 111 at her
hCWyjj;;jEJppUl.Blrot.' '.A

watT'lieUl Thursday
to'eavhatrieasiires might he

her through the crisis.
Intt3lh&ftf fundltlon was" critical.

TlumewTqjj' jir. Reers' grave con-dltlo- n

will bo u painful shock to her
friends, .as she was nuiong them only a

eek nga.S.:.:', ?;;; .
. 'j i -

I
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Vestry of Trinity Organizes.
iTW'WK1?'::0 Tr.hilty church met
Thursday night" "arid organised for the
ensuing year by electing the following
(juicers; fienlor warden, cyV.

wfinlen.i ..AV. U. Morns;
rqaaurqr,, W, R4 Moras; secretary, c,

: rrp-

SHOIjlT; ANI P01NTKIV
The Food Was Grape-Nut- s.

' tt3eps onojo.kmijy tIjt-ltl-uU

toWUpaiittf'&tf j?atleull:vtl'u

'T'ebhslder It my duty to let you
know .what .prnpe.-N.ut- s, Food Juts done
for me', 'I' Was suffering from dyspepsia
una dally stomach trouble. After taking
many kinds of medicines without find-
ing relief, I saw u description of drupe-Nut- s

Breakfast Food and. began 'using
it regularly, and In lesirthan two weeks
my JndlgeBtlon Was 'entirely gone.

When' I begun using- - the food I
weighed J35 pounds. I 'now weigh 160
pounds and fee) stronger than I huyo
ever felt befprc, Thanks nnd praise to
the makers' of drape-Nuts- ." Name and
address given by Postuin Co., Rattle
Creek, Mich.

"pwbondale.

W. Perkins! property committee, Joint
H. Orchard nnd S. A. McMullen.

C. H, Munvllle, Frank II. Hubbard,
N. II. Miller, W. It. Moras nnd H. O.
WntrtiH wore named as delegates to
the diocesan convention which will be
hold In New York. The followlngWore
named an alternates: C. W. Perkins,
S. A. McMullen. . S. Clark, J. P. A.
TJngley and It, II. Reynolds!

A VETERAN FIREMAN.

Patrick F. Moron's Thirty Years'
Anniversary In Columhlns to Bo
Observed.
The anniversary of the thirty years

faithful service which Patrick F. Morau
has given to the city as a member of
the Columbia Hose company will he
observed on the anniversary of his ad-

mission, Thursday evening, April 17,

with n smoker.
M. J. Horan. .1. .1. Xeitlon, M. J. Car-de- n,

W. n. Fltjipatrlok and Joseph
O'Xell have been named as tho commit-
tee to arrange for the celebration,
which will bo made quite an event In

the company's history.

HULL iS IMPROVING.

.Small-po- x Sufferer at Waymart
Seems to Be Getting Better The

Situation Quite Satisfactory ns

Incubation Period Is Pnssed.

The small-po- x situation In tho vll-Iii-

of Waymart Is quite satisfactory.
N'o now eases have developed, and as
the period of Incubation, two week's, Is
over today, the physicians feel quite
hopeful.

liert Hull, the young man who In

afflicted with the disease, has taken u
turn fur the better. Word received
from Wayniitrt last evening brought
the cheering news that ho was improv-- .
Ing and his recovery is looked for.

As monttoued before, the physicians
interested in the case are hopeful that
lliey have controlled its spread. 11

is two weeks today since Hull's case
was diagnosed as small-po- x. This Is
the limit of the period of incubation,
and if there was anybody who came In
contact with him and In a condition to
get tho disease, the symptoms should
be developed by this time. The feat-i- s

removed, therefore, of any one be-

coming affected outside of the Cliff
famlly.whero Hull is quartered, by rea-
son of contact Willi the sufferer. If
there any danger from Hull's ease
now. It is perhaps only among those
in the same household.

Tlie quarantine, however, will not bo
removed from tlie affected house until
all possible danger has passed. It was
due to the quarantine being established
so soon as Hull was taken sick that
the spread of the disease was prevent-
ed, and it is proposed to rigidly main-
tain the quarantine while the danger
period exists.

The schools at Waymart arc closed
and will not be opened until the quar-
antine is raised.

HT THE HOSPITAL.

The Palko Boy Taken There Yester-
day His Condition Is Grave.

Stanley Miller, of Forest City, Is
Dying.
Andrew Palko, the driver boy who

was run over in the Last Chance mine
on Thursday evening, was taken to
Emergency liospltal. His condition be-

came worse during the night, and bis
physician, Dr. D. L. Tiailey, advised
the. removal to tlie liospltal, where the
careful nursing the case called for
would not be wanting.

At the hospital last night, it was giv-
en out that Palko's condition was
grave, hut that, owing to his youth
tho chances wore in favor of his re-

covery.
It was discovered yesterday that the

hoy was Internally injured. The enr
in passing over the body, beside
crushing a thigh and dlslocntlng a hip,
also squeezed tho lower intestines, pro-
ducing nn injury that may prove fatal.
There is greater fear over tills Intes-
tinal injury than those on his limbs.

Stanley Miller, of Forest City, who
was Injured several days ago, much
after the same manner as Palko, Is In
a dying condition. It was feared last
night that ho had almost no chance
of recovery. He had his arm broken
hi three places, also his leg, the same
number of places. He also sustained a
severe shock that is telling on him
now.

John Exeunt, who was Injured while
nt work about the mines at Forest
City a few weeks iiko went homo yes-
terday.

Meeting- - of Church Council.
The church council or tho Lutheran

church Is urged to be prescpt tomorrow
to make arrangements for Monday
afternoon ut " o'clock, so that a repre-
sentative can meet In Judge Edward's
olllce at Seranton and the mortgaga on
tho church bo lifted, Tt has been ar-
ranged to get the quit claim deed in
exchange for payment of the mortgage.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church.
Services Sunday: Sabbath school at

U.30 n. in.: preaching at lo.no u, m, Ser-
mon on tho gospel for the Sunday, St.
John, i0;l!).3u, "The. Locked Door to
the Human Heart Can Only He Opened
by Christ." Come and havo tho loci; to
vour heart opened.

Acting' as Brakeman.
James Ilrady, of this city, Is substi-

tuting as brakeman on Conductor ills-ted- 's

passenger train on tho Delaware
and Hudson, during the. absence of the
regular brakeman, Elisliii Heers, who Is
uwiiy on account of his wife's danger-
ous Illness,

Meetings of Sunday.
ICnlghts Father Mathew,

7E. E. IJondrlck lodge, Hallroad Train-me- n,

Central Labor .union,
Clgarmakcrs' union.
S. il. Dottercr lodge, Locomotive

Engineers.

Out After Illness.
Martin II, Baeley, proprietor of the

Carbondulo laundry, Is out again and
able to attend to some of the details of
his business, after a two weeks' severe
utturk of rheumatism.

Won't Go to Philippines.
Hector Sampson and Clyde puven-por- t,

who left the city last Monday to
enlist for military service In tho Philip-
pines, are home again. Neither of
them will go across the globe tu wear

tho blue. Davenport failed to pass the
examination, and while Sampson suc-
ceeded, he could not go, hs there were
members of his family dependent' on
him.

ANTHONY SCHOLA DEAD.

Former Janitor at the City Hall
Dies in Pittsburg.

Anthony Scholn, who was nt one time
Janitor of tho city building, Is dead.
Ho died In Pittsburg, whither he went
live years ugo. The'caUBo of his death
was not given In the telegram, which
was received by one of his countrymen
In this city yesterday.

Schola during his residence hero was
somewhat of a leader among the Itul-In- ns

of Cnrbondatc. He was employed
when he left here ns a fireman In the
car shops of the Delaware and Hudson,
Schola was Janitor of the city building
during Mayor rtcttew's term, by whom
he was appointed. AVhen Hon. James
J. O'Neill camo Into olllce Schola lind
to give way to nnother appointee. lie
was somewhat unfortunate after leav-
ing the position and sought n charge
In Pittsburg, where he lived until his
death. Schola is survived by his wife,
who Is In Wales, nn Invalid.

WAGE SCALE DISPUTE.

Causes Several Carpenters to Leave
Hansen & Son's Employ.

Owing to a misunderstanding as to
the new wage scale, three carpenters
lu the employ of John Hansen and son,
quit work on the McAndrcw's building
on South Main street on Thursday.

They asked for $2.25 per day, which
tlie new scale, effective April 1, pro-
vides. The Hansen's claimed that this
Increase of -'-." cents per day, by the
new scale did not apply to work con-

tracted before the new schedule of
prices went Into effect. Tho McAndrew
building and the Fell Hrcwery plant
wore contracted for before April 1, and
it was claimed, was not involved in tlie
itew scale. The contractors were will-
ing to compromise by paying one-ha- lf

of the 25 cents Increase, but tlie ed

men would not accept. The
Hansen's also offered to replace the
men and place them on new jobs where
the wages would be according to the
new scale, they say, but this proposi-
tion wns not accepted.

AFTER WEEK'S IDLENESS.

Big Coalbrook Breaker Resumes and
Gives Hundreds Employment.

The longest period of inactivity ut
the big Coalbrook breaker of the Dela-
ware and Hudson wns this week, when
the machinery was idle for four days,
or since Monday of this week. Work
will be resumed this morning, thus al-

lowing the employes in the mines about
the city, who were on enforced idle-
ness, to go back to their luces.

On Monday of this week tho breaker
was Idle, owing to tlie observance of
the day dedicated by the United Mine
AVorkers to tlie eight-ho- ur day cause.
This idle day was taken advantage of
by the company, to make badly needed
repairs. They were nol completed as
soon as expected and were carried from
day to day until yesterday ufternoon,
when word was sent to the men to re-
port for work this morning. This will
bo good hews to thp employes.

T. N. G'S MEET AGAIN.

Sewing and Social Circle
After Lenten Season.

The T. N. G., a sewing and social
circle of young ladles, which held a
series of interesting and helpful meet-
ings prior to the Lenten season, reor-
ganized this week. The next meeting,
Thursday night of the coming week,
will be held at the home of Miss Mar-
garet McDonald, on Eighth avenue. An
Interesting and enjoyable gathering Is
anticipated.

Tlie members of the circle are tho
Misses Margaret McDonald, Dorothy
and Cecilia Early, Louise Bishop, Mary
Glennon, Mary Pender, Sadie MeGarry,
Manilo and Annie Moiialuin, Catherine
and Mary Little and Carmel O'Hearn.

C. T. A. U. CONVENTION.

Will Be Held Tomorrow in South
Carbondale.

The llrst quarterly convention of tlie
year of the llrst district of the Catholic
Total Abstinence union of the Seranton
diocese will be held tomorrow after-
noon In the Carbondale township
school on the South side, under the
auspices of St. Patrick's society of that
section of tho city. An Interesting ses-
sion Is anticipated to which the public
will bo welcome.

AVllliam Peel, president of tho district
will preside. There will be an enter-
tainment in the evening, rtcv. J. J.
Curran, of Wilkes-Darr- e, president of
the diocesan union, Is expected to
be present to address the convention.

OBITUARY.

AVllliam J. Davis, long n resident ut
Carbondale, and noted for his faithful
church work, succumbed yesterday af-
ternoon to an 'atluck of Blight's dis-

ease, from which lie had suffered sore-
ly for-ove- sixteen weeks.

Mr. Davis was born In AVales llfty-sl- x

years ago, but lived hpro the great-
er pant of his life. He was widely
known and his death will be a personal
loss to those who camo within his

Particularly will he be missed
from tho eoiiKresution of tho Bercan
liaplist church, of which ho was a dea-
con, He was also a member of the
Foresters of America, Ho Is survived
by his wlfo and three sons, Haydeu,
Thomas and Ttlchurd, and two daugh-
ters, Misses Kate and Emma Davis.

Tho funeral will take place Monday
afternoon, but tlie hour has not been
decided upon us yet,

FUNERALS.

The funeral of tho latu Mrs, George
Dawson will take place Sunday after-
noon from the house on Columbia ave-
nue. Services will bo conducted at the
First Presbyterian church by nov,
Chillies Leo and Uov. A. F. Chnffeo.
llurlai will bo In Hrookslde cemetery.

Tho Into Mrs. Catherine Foley was
taken to Canton, Pa,, via the Delaware
and Hudson road yesterday morning
for burial. Many sympathizing friends
called at tho Foley residence on North
Main street before tho departure of
the deceased to take their farewell look
of her.

fAMONG THE SICK.

Miss Elizabeth Early, saleslady In
Miss Oallaghy's millinery parlors, is ill
at her homo ou Seventh avenue.

Miss Sadie Monohan, of the Harrison
house, bus been quite sick for the past
week. There was a feiir that she was
sutfering from appendicitis, but she
rallied yesterday and was able to sit
up.

Mrs. Timothy Mctiarry. of Terrace

i , eMMm '&&.&. ,, .itiMtite&ij

street, who was dangerously 111 for sev
weeks, Is ahlo to bo about the

house. This will be cheerful news to
tho many friends who were greatly
concerned over her condition.

Miss Laura Hlsted, of Belmont Btrcet,
Ib able to bo about, after several days'
Illness.

WEDDED Ik CARBONDALE.

Nuptials of Miss Louise Hofsommer
and George Sensing, of Archibald.
There was a wedding of two young

persons in Carbondale on Wednesday
last. The couple were MIbb Louise Hof-
sommer nnd George P. Benslng. Rev.
F. .T. C. Ehlnger, pastor of St. Paul's
Lutheran church, Bolcmnlzcd the cere-
mony nnd Invoked the blessing on the
young people.

Mr. nnd Mrs. lJensIng will reside' In
Archbnid. They have numerous friends
In Carbondale, who wish them much
happiness lit their new life.

t Atlantic City Fire.
John ,'. Moooney, head traveling

salesman for the- Carbondale Metal
Working company, returned yesterday
from a trip through tho cast. Mr.
Mooney wus In Atlantic City when the
disastrous fire that swept tho board-
walk there was In progress, Ho de-
scribes tho career of the flames as tho
most thrilling happening he ever wit-
nessed.

National Protective Legion.
The members of the National Protec-

tive legion, one of tlie prominent bene-llci- al

orders, has elected the following
ofllcers to servo during the coming
year: President, Maurice Clifford; vice
president, Joseph Gllmnrtln: secretary,-J- .

Hay Clifford; treasurer. G. W.
Hughes; trustee, A. L. AViight.

Mr. Yarrington Will Lead.
AV. L. Yarrington. Jr., will lead the

men's meeting at the Bercan Baptist
church Sunday morning, at 3.4ii. The
usual cordial invitation is extended to
the men of the congregation und their
friends to make themselves at home at
these interesting meetings.

Visiting Among Societies.
Mis. Mary Hughes, of this city, has

been honored by being chosen ns the
traveling companion of Mrs. Annie
Cogswell, president of the State As-
sembly Daughters or Rebecca, on her
tour of Inspection among the lodges In
Lackawanna, Luzerne nnd Wyoming
counties:

Meetings of Tonight.
Cambrian lodge, Odd Fellows.
Division Nrt 13, A. O. H.
Court Golden Eagle, Foresters of

America.
Diamond lodge. Shield of Honor.

Visitors from 'Seranton.
Mrs. T. M. Miller and daughter. Ger-

trude, and Miss Jennie Davis, of Wash-
burn street, Seranton, spent yesterday
with Mrs. AV. J. Morgan, of Salem ave-
nue.

BUDGET OF BREVITIES.
The St. Aloysius society has de-

cided to Join the regimental encamp-
ment at Lake Lodore this summer and
will have a model company to repre-
sent Carbondale. Drills will be com-
menced soon and the soldier sons of
temperance will get rigged out in their
uniforms.

The .new dining ball, which will be
conducted by Mrs. AVebb in the Anthra-
cite building, is now open to the public.
The dining room Is regarded to bo the
lluest In the city. Lunches will be
served by Mrs. AVebb for patrons of E.
J. Henley's cafe, up to midnight of
each night, nn elevator pv dumb waiter,
being connected with fhc dining room
and the cafe.

Mrs. L. C. G. Sqtiler, of Canaan
street, has received the sad news of
the death of her only sister, who passed
away at Chicago on March 27, In the
seventy-fou- r year of her age.

The Mitchell Hose company goes to
Forest City tonight to attend the fair
of4 the A'andling Hose company, in
progress in that town.

John Ellstan, an expert tailor from
Now York city, has been added to the
force at S. Singer's establishment.

The Rhinos Bros., who gave such a
delightful concert at the Congrega-
tional and Presbyterian churches tills
week, will always be welcome In Car-
bondale. They greatly Increased the
favor In which they are held by

by their work on this visit
and they are assured of big audiences
in this. city.

J. B. Cotter has received the contract
for the plumbing system of the build-
ing being erected on North Main street
by J. B. Shannon & Co.; also for the
new dwelling of Frank Jones, on
Eighth avenue.

THE PASSING THRONG.

E. D. Hoffman, of Seranton, was In
the city yesterday.

Attorney Gardner, of Forest City,
was a. visitor hero yesterday.

Miss A'eronlca Gorman, of Jfrrnnton,
Is tho gue.U of relatives in Carbondale.

Mlses Mary Frances MeGarry and
Kathryu Agiului Grady visited friends
In Arehbuld Thursday evening.

Miss Louise Brown returns to her
homo In Albany, N. Y today, after n
few day's visit with relatives In this
city.

Mr. und Mrs. C. H, Ilettow have re-

turned to their home In Brooklyn, N,
Y after a visit with the former's par-
ents.

Assistant Superintendent AVII1 Jones,
of tho Metropolitan Insurance com-
pany, was nn Arehbuld visitor yester-
day.

Misses Mary and Anna Farrell, of
Pike street, returned from a few days'
visit with relatives In Avoca and Pltts-to- n,

OLYPHANT

"The Island Princo" will bo tho clos-
ing performance by the Allan-A'llll- ar

company, who havo been playing a
week's engagement at tho opera house,
A prize of $2.!0 in cnBh will bo given for
tho best amateur specialty this oven-lu- g,

A special matinee will bo given
this afternoon,

Rev, D, M. George, of Plttston, will

tc 9977
Dr. Humphreys' "77" breaks up Colds

Grip, Iillluenza, C'aturrh Pains and
soreness in the head and ctust, Cough,
Sore Throat, General Prostration and
Fever.

COLDS

occupy tho pulpit In the Congregational
church tomorrow morning and evening.

In the Blakoly Uaptlst church, Rev.
David Spencer, D. D., will administer
holy communion ut lo.SO a. In. In the.
evening, Re'v. Clark AVll'son, tho well-know- n

evangelist, will preach the ser-
mon,

The Juvenls dancing class gave a de-
lightful social to their friends In Ma-lion- 's

hall last evening, Lawrence or-
chestra furnished the music. The affair
was enjoyed by all. , ;;.

The Jolly Harry Jenkins. "company
wlllbo at tho operahoUBe nil next week,
beginning Tuesday evening. Tho open-
ing performance will be "The Curse of
Beautv."

MIbb Clara Hughes, of Seranton, wiib
the guest of Mrs. J. A. Hull, of Blithely1,
yesterduy.

J. B. Cummlngs has been nppolnted
superintendent of tho Arehbuld AVuter
company, to succeed John Carroll, who
has resigned. Mr. 'Cummlngs Is also
superintendent of the Olyphant Water
company.

JERMYN AND iHAYFIELP.
The borough council held their regu-

lar monthly meeting lost evening. The
following bills were read and ordered
paid; Street commissioner's roll,
S72.S2; Jermyn Press, $1.25; auditors.
?G; coal, Arteslnu Hose rooms, $3.25;
salary chief of police. $15; electric
lights, $127.11. The bill of the Consoli-
dated AVntcr company, amounting to
$5!),7r, wus ordered paid, less $in,
charge of one plug on corner of Bacon
und Third streets, which Is to be dis-
pensed with. Secretary Jones was in-

structed to Inform the water company
of councils Intention to dig up this
plug. Tax Collector Avery presented a
list amounting to $250 for exonera-
tion, which was placed In the hands
of a special committee AVhecler, Sulli-
van and Jones who are to examine it
and report at the next meeting. It was
deemed advisable to have tho repairs
made on the two culverts on Second
and Third streets made, and the
street and bridge committee were In-

structed to draw up specifications for
tho work, which will be done by con-
tract, and report at a special meeting
to bo held for the purpose. In discuss-
ing this subject, It was claimed' Hint
the damage done by tho recent Hood
was caused by the turning into, tlie
AVIld Cat creek of two streams which
formerly took a course towards the
Ridge. The council are of opinion that
they can secure compensation for tho
damages caused by this action and the
matter will be placed in the hands of
the borough solicitor. Councilman
Moon drew attention to the ordinance
forbidding the depositing of ashes on
the streets and alley-way- s. He said
little, If any, attention was paid to the
ordinance, and if council did not en-

force it, he would personally do so.
The mock trial, given under the aus-

pices of the Epworth League in the
lecture room of the Methodist church
last evening attracted a large crowd
of people. The case was conducted ac-
cording to legal procedure, and at tho
outset considerable dlfliculty was en-

countered in securing a Jury, which f-
inally consisted of the following: H. D.
Swick, foreman; J. AVilllams, AVllliam
Trotter, AAr. O. Hill, Prof. Barrett, John
Adams, John Friend, Elijah Stephens;
AVllliam Cudllp, Elmer Fowler, AVln-fie- ld

Cudllp and Alva AVhitley. A
great deal of fun was extracted from
the conflicting testimony of tho wit-
nesses and the sallies of tho attorneys.
The defendant, Richard Smith (It.
Hocking), was charged with unlawful-
ly and maliciously shooting the bull
terrier of Arthur Slocum (Archie Mar-
tin). Smith was ably defended by his
nttorneys, G. Arthur Fowler and John
B. Griffiths, while C. F. Baker and T.
IT. Evans eloquently pressed the case
for Slocum. Judge Baker had just
completed his charge to the jury when
wo had to finish our report, and leave
the fate of the culprit In the hands of
the jury.

Mr. Patrick Cain, the senior member
of the firm of Cain & Son and a well-kno-

resident of. Jermyn, died at his
home on Second street yesterday morn-
ing, after a painful illness of asthma.
Deceased is survived by a wife and
four children, John, James, Mrs. Brid-
get Sullivan and Miss Catherine. Tho
funeral will lake place on Monday
morning at 10 o'clock. A requiem mass
will be celebrated In Sacred Heart
church and Interment will be made In
Calvary cemetery.

James Sharkey, Jr., of Third street,
who fell last Sunday evening, is still
suffering from concussion of the brain
and his friends are considerably
alormed over his condition.

PECKVILLE.

He v. F, Gendall will preach In the
Methodist church tomorrow, morning
and evening. Morning subject, "Jesus
and an Honest Doubter;" evening sub-
ject, "Brakes Down."

Rev. Dr. AA'luileii will deliver his lec-

ture 011 J'The Wit and Humor of the
Irish People," In tlie Methodist church,
April 15.

The entertainment to be given by the
Oriental Glee club has been postponed
for one month. Tlie date will bo an-
nounced later.

Peckville Baptist church, Hov. J. S.
Thomas, pastor. Services tomorrow at
10.30 it. 111. and 7 p. in. The Lord's Sup-
per will bo observed at tho morning
service, Evening subject, "Finding the
Lost."

The Presbyterian church, Uov. S. II,
Moon, D. D., pastor. Services Sunday
at, 10.20 11, 111. ami 7,:;o p, 111, At morn-
ing service, reception of now members
nnd Sacrament" of tho Lord's Supper;
evening, "The Joy of Christian Dlsclplo-shlp.- "

Tho Improved Order of I tod Men will
meet at tho hose house tills evening,

Nearly all of tho claims for Insurance
losses at tho recent (Iro havo been ad-

justed,
Mrs. AV. F. Molt, who has been visit-

ing ut St. Johns, returned homo yester-
day.

Harry Clark has resigned his position
as teamster for tho Consumers' Powder
company, und has accepted a position
under Wescott & Klngsley, contractors,
who aro now epgnged In rebuilding the
Northwest breaker at Carbondale,

AVOCA.

The funeral of Mrs. William Graham
took placu yesterday afternoon from
tho homo of her mother on Main street.
Tho remains reposed in a beautiful
casket, about which were placed many
beautiful lloral emblems, Among them
were; Hoses, Graham family; culla
lilies, Miss Irene Flynn; caranatlons,
Miss Edith Anderson; Miss Campbell,
Seranton; Mrs. Jones, Seranton; Sablna
Heap; roses, itennlmau & Co., Mrs. D.
J, .Hughes, Miss Jessie Morton, Eliza-
beth Decker, Elizabeth Hlltz, Anna
Ackerman, Lena Faust, Anna

Elizabeth Simons, Mrs. Thomas
Graham. Mrs. McMillan. Mrs. Winters.
Mrs. Sykes, Mrs. James lloase. Ser
vices at tho house were conducted by

TO YOUNG WOMEL
A Denver, Colorado, Young Woihal

recently Wrote
the

of a
Read

" DKAn Mns. PismrAJti This Is

Letter
Pinkham, which Aptly Pictures
Condition Great Many Youngl
Women.

write nnd thank you for tho good your Vegetable Compound has done me.
I feel better than I have for years. It seems a Bcven days' wonder ' to my
friends. Where I used to be pitied, everything 1b the opposite now, aad there
1b not a day hut home one Wants to know what I have done to make myself
look so well.

"Before taking Lydia E. Plnkltnm'g Vegetable Compound I had
constant headaches, was constipated, bloated, eyes! weak nnd watery, bcarlng-dow- n

palus, pains in the small of my hack and right side 5 took cold very
easily, which always caused intense pain In tho ovaries, and I did not want
to go anywhere or sco any one. I was called cross, but 1 could not help it,
feeling as I did. I could .not lift anything or do any hard work without
sulfering for days afterwards. Menstruation lasted for eight or ten days,
tho ilrst three or four days being almost constant pain day and night."

Nothing in this Avide Avorld has relieved so much female suffering
ns Has JjYdia i:. Plnklutm'H vegetable
Compound; 110 medicine can produce
such positi'o proof of cures nnd good
results; therclorc, no other medicine
can be ' just ns good."

Oflico AVomcn arc frequently afflicted
Avilli sickness brought on by constant
work in one position. Perhaps in go-
ing lo tho ofllcc, they get their feet wet
and sit all day long with.
damp sliocs una stock-
ings.

Nothing in tho world
is so injurious. Wet feet,
hard Avorlc, and confined
positions htrvo made in-
valids of a great 'many
robust and ambitious
young Avomcn.

Z":','.v..v x

WWfcSi Mi1 JLw 1

A Richmond

Mrs!

SiTamB A9L H
JTJri 11m Hr m

dWBFBWHIiBIBBBi
"Dear Mrs. Pjnkham: I have just purchased a bottle of Lydia 2.

Pinkhum's Vegetable Compound but am advised to write you before
treating myself.

" I hardly lenow how to express myself. At times I feel well, and in less
than ten minutes I am actually wretched with headache, that tired feeling,
and so nervous that the sound of a door hell will make mo start. I cannot
walk two blocks without feeling fatigued. Menstruation has never .been-regula- r,

have a slight discharge of leueorrhoea. I would like your advice,
and sincerely hope I may find relief in your medicine.". Miss Claba Portk-WI- G,

Richmond, Va. (Oct. 26, 1900.) t
Statement No. 2.

" Deak Mrs. Pinhhaji : It gives me great pleasure to thank you for the
benefit 1 received from your Vegetable Compound.

" When I wrote to you I could not go up-stai- or walk a hundred yards
without being completely fagged out. but to-da- y I can easily walk two 'miles.
I was also very nervous and suffered from a misery in my back hut these
troubles aro all a thing of the past. I was at a loss to describe my feelings,
but now thanks to your A'cgetable Compound I am a well woman.

" I advise all suffering women to write to Mrs. I'inkham, and I shall never
fail to recommend your remedies to my friends." Miss Clara Portkwio,
Kichmoud, Ara. (March 20, 1901.)

Aliss Thompson's Pains are Cured.
" Di:Ait Mri. Pinkham': I want to tell you what Lydia E. Pinkham'9

Vegetable Compound has done for me. For several years I had suffered,
witli lobs of appetite, nausea, vomiting, conbtipation, palpitation of tho heart?
headache, pains in nearly all parts of the body. My physician said it was
only indigestion, but his medicine did not help "me any. X began tho use of
your Vegetable Compound. I have taken four bottles and now those troubles
are cured. I cannot praise it enough." Miss ISkli.k S. Tiiomi'soh, Box 14,
Acushnot. Mass.

ran KtiWAKD. National of
will

aro geiiuluo,
mission. Co.,

Ilev. D. T. Smylhe, by the
Presbyterian choir. The pnll-bearc- rs

were John Davis, Sterling Keith, Annus
Georjro Kennedy. Interment

was made In cemetery.
Assembly No. 28, Degree oC

Xaonil will meet on Monday afternoon
in their rooms to make arrangements
for their anniversary supper.

MIscs Katie and Farrell,
Carbondale, were guests at the Scahill
residence this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shales have re-

turned home fiClcr several days visit
at the home at their daughter In Seran-
ton.

Tho A. IT. fair which been
twice postponed will open on April

To Cure Grip in Two Days.

T.axatlvo Bromo-Qulnln- e removes the
cuii?o. !;. AV. Grove's signature on every
box.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

Mrs. Annie Colvin and family
the funeral of Harrison Colvlu, at

Datton on Wednesday last.
n. C. Itoss, has moved to North

Uromlcy avenue, Seranton, and Mr. S.

AValtcrs. of Mill City has moved In the
house vacated by Mrs. Iloss.

Miss A'iua Justin Is friends
at West Nicholson and East Lemon,

Thcron Hillings has moved 011 a, form
near Va.

.Mrs. Stewart and daughter
of Sayre, I'a., aro her

C. K. Merrill.
Mrs, Hunter and son Hanford, havo

moved In the Iioukc.
Mr. and Mrs. L A. Xtenjamiu and son

Thurston, have moved on a near
Lake Ariel. 'Ilev. Mr. ICast has been holding meet-

ings every night lit the church
here for thu past two weelss.

THE LAND OF THE SKY.

A Noted Writer's Tribute to Aslie-vlll- e

and the Mountains of North
Carolina.

tlly A. V, Dunn, I'luihU'iil ut tl" lindliui lull,
V.Llllll','tUll, I),

Asliovllle, N, C March S.

lu the of tho western part
ot North Catollna, lu tho far-fam-

"Uiud of the Sky," Is a resort not
of pleasure, of comfort and rest, but
one of health, tho key of happiness. It
Is Aslievllle and the surrounding

where tho air Is purer, the sky
bluer, ilio clouds tho mountain
peaks liner, and the cllmute more de-

lightful than any other place known la
the South. Is thu haven for those
who would for a llttlo while lay
the llfo drink lu the ozone
the mountulns, and attempt to satiate
tho desire for the beautiful by gassing
upon the picturesque panorama of
mountuln scenery, Pine covered slope."",
deep reaching to tho winding rivers,
lofty mountains touring Into the blue
liaise hidden from time to time in
tho mist ot passing clouds entrance the
above you and below you, now on this
side of tho mountain nnd now on the
soul carry one In Imagination tur

a to

What She Says:
the first onnortunitv I have found t

Girl's Experience.

from tlie petty cares and vexatlons of
tho busy world.

A short ride a little more than a
night 011 the cars and the traveler by
the Southern Hallway reaches the foot-
hills of the Blue Ridge, up which .by
many a winding way th'e train ullmjjs
through scenery unrivalled .on tjin
American continent and equalled only
In the mountain gorges of the 'Rockies.
Just think of It! You wind in out
the mountulns for nine mtlesand yet
you have advanced but three miles on.
your journey. You see the railroad
other, as It readies upward toward- - tho
summit of the range, and the valleys
you have traversed are lost below tho
clouds.

Over the summit and on the western
slope Is the most delightful of all,
a city In the mountulns, a place once
seen never to be forgotten, once visited
haunting the memory with nn ever In-

creasing desire to return, and creating
a longing never satisfied until one Is
once more amidst the mountains, drink-
ing In the health-givin- g air and enjoy-
ing tho beauties which nature has made
eternal. 'Tls but sixteen 'hours from
AVashlngton ou a smooth nnd

road, with every comfort of
travel, a trip of pleasure, almost ex-

clusively; and the Southern Railway
lauds you in thu midst of all this, al-

most a wonderland.
Aslievllle Is particularly a health

Doctors send hero their patients
to gain that which medicine caniiut
Rive. TourJsts come hero for health,
rest and pleasure. They II ml health In
the exhilarating air and pleasure lu tlio
beauties which surround them, for on
every sidu is tho ever new, the ever
changing and tho ever beautiful

growing Into mountains, and still
farther acro.ss the deep valleys nnd
over the pine clad slopes rlso to loftier
heights, peak beyond peal:, until the cyo
can see no farther through tho
iilinosuliere.

Impelled by the Irresistible desire and
longing to again sco this lovely spot wo
have left thu cold March winds, of tho
North behind and upon that great innlii
artery of the South, tho Southern Hail-wa- y,

hnvu sought this phieo which was
mode for those who have felt tho
blighting hand of disease, thoso who
havo grown weary with life's labors,
those who want the fresh Invigorating
nlr, thoso who love tho picturesque in
nature, thoso who seek seclusion and
retirement from tho busy world and
who for a brief time wish to revel lit the
delights which here

Aside from tho charms of Ashuvlllc as
a resort or health and pleasure, it Is
found that nestled lu the hills anil val-

leys of this mountain region, there Is a
cty of Importance lu the commercial
world, a pluco of teeming activity, a
type of many thriving towns which
havo been built up along the line of the
Southern Railway, a. people steadily
pushing forward with an energy and
enterprise born of success.

Arthur AV. Dunn.
For tickets, time-table- s, sleeping car

reservations, etc., call on or address
Charles h. Hopkins, District Passenger
Agent, Southern Hullwny, 828 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, Ta,

Wo liavedcposlted with tlie City B.mk Lynn, ?M00, D

which bo paid toanyjiorannwliocanfltid that tkoatiore testimonial letters I
not or weru published before obtaining tlie writer's special per-- 1

E. Pinkham Modiclno Lynn, Mass. R
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